Atlassian Conﬂuence: read your co-workers’ minds
Thought sharing for your team.

I know
Conﬂuence, the professional wiki, is a knowledge management
tool designed to make it as easy as possible for a team to share
information with each other, and with the world.
Conﬂuence’s simple but powerful editing and site management features help
teams share information, collaborate on documents and brainstorm ideas, all
from a single web-based location.
Wiki technology, established by Ward Cunningham in 1995, has been
gaining traction in the market place due to the growing interest in knowledge
management and collaboration. Conﬂuence builds on these foundations, making
it easy to create, edit, link, search and organise pages using an easy-to-learn
notation. Conﬂuence takes the concept further by adding sophistication and
professional qualities customers now come to expect from Atlassian software.

Today, Conﬂuence is used by project teams, development teams, sales &
marketing teams, human resources teams and other knowledge workers in 700+
organisations in over 40 countries around the world.
Conﬂuence is currently used by Accenture, Boeing, Raytheon, Cisco, EDS,
AOL, Pixar, Sony, BBC, Motorola, Vodafone, Nokia, BMW, Volvo, E*Trade,
HSBC, World Bank, United Nations, MIT, Stanford and countless others.

“Adoption within our enterprise has
been epidemic.”
— Robert Sanders of EarthLink

Features

“Conﬂuence has signiﬁcantly increased our ability
to retain and manage that elusive asset known as
knowledge capital. We now have a pretty simple
rule for products from Atlassian - if they’ve built it,
we’ll buy it.”
— Adam Kierce of Shine Technologies

Let your team collaborate like never before with powerful and
practical professional features:
Spaces: Your knowledge organised in discrete areas.
Pages: Describe your ideas using simple notation.
Share: Quickly collaborate with your team.
Search: Across all pages, comments & attachments.
Organisation: Quickly create ﬂexible page structures.
Comments: Discuss your group’s ideas.
Retrieval: Easily ﬁnd the information you need, now.
Export: Pages or entire spaces as HTML, PDF or XML.
Refactoring: Quick information manipulation.
Security: Advanced permissioning and security.

Easily create, publish and share content. The intuitive
interface and the industry’s most comprehensive round-trip
WYSIWYG editor makes working with Conﬂuence a breeze.

Conﬂuence’s powerful indexing lets you quickly search all your
spaces, pages, emails and even your attachments. Conﬂuence’s
ﬁne grained permissioning can also be conﬁgured to reﬂect your
speciﬁc, internal security requirements, helping you secure your
content at a global, space or page level.

Pricing

Who are Atlassian?

Find out more

Conﬂuence Team USD $1,200
(25 user license, source access, includes 12 months of updates & support)

Atlassian is an innovative Australian software company
providing enterprise software solutions to the world’s
leading organizations. Our mission is to build a different
kind of software company - one that listens to client
needs, values innovation in development and solves
customer problems with brilliant simplicity. Atlassian’s
commitment to legendary service provides consistent,
high quality support for all our customers.

For more information including featured customers,
testimonials, case studies, a live demo and a downloadable
fully–functional, 30-day evaluation, visit us online at:

Notiﬁcations: Keep informed of page changes (email/RSS).
Customise: Colours, styles and complete site layout.

Conﬂuence Workgroup USD $2,200
(50 users license, source access, includes 12 months of updates & support)
Conﬂuence Enterprise USD $4,000
(500 user license, source access, includes 12 months of updates & support)
Conﬂuence Unlimited USD $8,000
(Unlimited user license, source access, includes 12 months of updates & support)
Academic licenses are available for 50% of the listed prices. Free licenses are available
for qualifying Open Source Projects and Non-Proﬁt Organisations.

www.atlassian.com/conﬂuence

